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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

CIQHTEENTH YEAR
Board of County Commission

TOWN DRY

ers of Eddy County vs E. J. ANOTHEB

COURT CONVENES

Feemster, injunction continued.
KOMWELL.
l.K.l
PKOHIH
Pecos Valley Irrigated Land
April Term of th District
Co. vs John Crozier, suit on con- Waole Temperaace Ticket Carries
Court Opened in Carlabad
With the Eirrptloa ef trae AUer.
Monday
tract, dismissed.
Last
I
maa an On JMaher
I
D. B. Fant vs F. L. Hopkins,
tki Hcheol Board.
'
jury waived and will be tried by
.Veral
Haall lUctstor Tribune.
Iloswell. N. M.. April B. The city
CASES TO BE TRIED court.
today
u la many
Chas. Hayes and James Baker election heldmoat
remarkable la the
th
were appointed bailiffs and Will history of the town, and from the
The Fifth Judicial District Lucas court bailiff. Miss Irma figure Jut completed It appears that
win of the democrats
Wrt convened for the April B rocker man was appointed Grand the prohibition
tarried every ward In the city except
every candidate on
rm in thia city last Monday Jury stenographer.
The re one. and elected
ticket except one alderman and
lorning presided over by Judge mainder of Monday afternoon their member
of the board of educaone
Jjí. H. Pope, judge of thia
fact that
was spent in hearing motions tion. Thl In face of the wet
demoJ. 8. Lea, the straight or
and who waa, also, recently etc., by the court.
cratic candidate, la perhaps the moat
appointed Chief Justice of the
had
county
and
Louis Feemster, of Artesia, popular man In the
Supreme Court of the Territory was in the city this week attend- the full aupport of the democratic organisation.
of New Mexico. The other of ing court.
It wh unquestionably a victory of
dry demócrata alone, aa the repubficers of the court are S. I. RobAttorney G. U. McCray, of the
licana kept out of the matter aa an
erta, clerk; G. E. Benson deputy Artesia, was in attendance at organ
Uiitinn, Individual membera of
the party voting aa they pleaxed, the
clerk; L. 0. Fullen District At- - court this week.
KtrogKle rcHolvhiR Itaelf Into a slrug-i- i
torney, M. C. Stewart, sheriff
The court declared a recess
betwen the wet and dry faction
Hull
court until nine o'clock Wednesday of the demm rntlc party.
Longstrect
and
The dry put tlirouiih n whirlwind
reporter.
morning and went to Roswell, iiinipulKn under the direction of Mr.
Court was called to order to which place he was called up- '. J. Hall, the California Wlxnrd."
ami there werit ninny apcctaciilar feapromptly at nine o'clock and the on urgent business.
ture. There were nightly public meeting, aoiiietliuea two or three, and
routine business of organization
Court reconvened Wednesday dully payer meeting In the cliurcr-- ,
was perfected. The setting of morning
and all of the way through the
as per adjournment and
the docket and the organization took up the hearing of some civil W. C. T. I'., the VYiiiiiitn' Club and
the MlniHterlnl Alliance were on the
of the grand jury were the first court cases.
work. On election dny hundred of
things to occupy the attention of
the court.
A few changes were made in
the grand jury list which organized as follows:
1. Clarence Bell, foreman.
2. J. R. Creath.
3. J. I. Penny.
and whk h.
4. D. H. Coleman.
co mat iba can
5. Fred Spencer.
Nothing but the Beat that money can buy will be served at
6. H. A. Porter.
our ICELESS FOUNTAIN.
7. P. J. McShane.
Pure Fruits
ICE CREAM. Fresh every morning
8. D. Swift.
Everything Thoroughly Antiseptic
and Syrups
9. E. Robin.
Courteous Treatment
Fresh Eggs (Daily)
10. Chas. Walters.
If These Count for Anything We Should
Have A Share of Your Patronage
11. S. A. Butler.
12. J. S. Johnson.
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SPRING HAS COME,

- "CoolDrinks"

Í

I

i

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

J.O.Richards.

The Eddy Drug Company

C. N. Daugherty.
C. T. Adams.
E. N. Hoose.

Albert Johnson.
C. 11. Dishman.
Frank Moore.
20. J. T. Cooper.
21. J. B. Roberts.
They were sent to the jury
room with the usual instructions
from the court. They began an
active campaign from the start
and judging from the number of
who have been
witnesses
supoened to appear and the interest manifested in their cases,
a thorough, careful and wide
reaching course of investigation
followed and a laige number of
number of true bills will doubtless be the result of their ses-

1 sion.
The culling of the docket disposed of the following cases:
Mexico
Territory of New
versus the Mooie Brothers, three
cases in all, charging them with
murder, were set for next Monday.
A. V. Holliway vs J. A. Crees,
garnishment, continued.
J. V. Hunt vs Homer Bethell,
foreclosure, settled and on motion dismissed.
John Findell vs Fred Wagener
attachment, dismissed.
Joyce-PruCo. vs W.E.Washington, attachment; settled; dismissed.
CarlBbad Grocery Co. v W. E.
disWashington, attachment,
missed.
Groves Lumber Co. vs W. E.
Washington,
attachment, dismissed.
it

Joyce-Pru- it

- RELIABLE

REASONABLE

The case of S. P. Henry vs.
Edgar Hunt was settled and ordered dismissed.
In the care of A. J. Crawford
vs. Santos Giovingo suit on account judgement was rendered
against the plaintiff.
The following true bills were
returned by the grand jury:
Territory vs Bill Brookin, three
trüe bills were returned on the
three counts respectively; two on
failure to return hides and one
charging him with unlawfully
killing neat cattle.
Territory vs Carlos Garcia
charged with larceny and receiving stolen property, three counts
the same.
Territory vs. Esteban Flores,
two counts, unlawfully discharging a pistol and unlawfully carrying deadly weapon.
Territory vs. J. C. Wilson, two
counts, ussault with deadly
weapon.
Territory vs. Sylvester Robles
assault with deadly weapon.
Territory vs. Tom and Carl
Shipman larceny and receiving
stolen property.
Territory vs. B.F. Burt and H.
C. Differ, unlawfully dynamiting

women worked at the poll aollcltlnii
pinning on white ribbon, and
taking hold like aeaaoned ward work
er. The wet had a number of
meeting and worked strenuouHly to
win. but could not withstand the allied forcea agalmit them. Naturally
developed and It will
much bltterne
be a long time before aoine of the
hard feeling fade awy.
Following In tie vote In detail:
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Behool Hoard
Murray
Crawford
Crton . . ,
Patton
Hecond Ward

Flrttt Ward
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05
130

Phillip
Third Ward
Olbbany
Mareh
Fourth Ward
Ogle
Morrison
Fifth Ward
Murrell
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auto yesterday.
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jas. D. Whelan of the Artesia
Advocate tarried in town Wednesday, going to Knowles on the
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lllivl
Craig
Vater
Fifth Ward
Zachry

fish.
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Petition to Congress
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warded Delegate Andrews Monday of this week:
Whereas there is now pending
before the committee on Ways
and Means cf the House of
Representatives a Senate bill
authorizing the issuance of evidences of indebtedness to the
amount of thirty million dollars
for the purpose of completing irrigation systems not yet completed, aid
Whereas the Carlsbad Project
is an incompleted system, and
Whereas the contract bet ween
the government of the United
States and the Pecos Irrigation
Company places upon the government the obligation to com
plete this system according to
the original estimates, and
Whereas that water available
is sufiifidnt for a much larger
system, and
Whereas, the fitness of the
site for Reservoir No. 3 is easily
shown, and
Whereas the Pecos Water
Users' Association has developed
the fact that the owners of sufficient additional lands are ready
to subscribe for the water rights
and
Whereas the experience of
the past two years has demon
strated that the expense of keeping up the system on the present
acreage is so great as to serious
ly threaten the success of the
Project, and
WherVas the Senate Committee favored such extension, and
Whereas the completion 'f the
Project in accordance with the
original n port of the Hoard of
Engineers would greatly lessen
the. per acre expense, and
"Wtarf Pae we have at all times
and still believe that the government will complete the system
in accordance with such agreement, and
Whereas the luture success
and prosperity of all the people
residing under this project depends upon the completion of
the Project by the admission of
other lands,
Now, therefore, be it resolved.
That we earnestly ask you to use
your best efforts to secure the
passage of such senate measure.
Respectfully,
Pecos Water Users' Association.
By Thos.J.Sanfonl.its President.
The City of Carlsbad, New Mex.
By James M. Dye, Mayor.
Carlsbad Commercial Club.
By C.H. MclAnathen, President:
Frank II. Richards, Secretary.
Attc4t:

iGrovesLumberCo.
Good Lumber

at

Reasonable Prices

ibrovesLumberCo.

.
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Miss Grace Cochran, w ho has One-fourt- h
been visiting her grandmother at at leaxt,

of Pound Per Week
i

what a younir baby
weight. Iloet youri?

ought

Lorane, Texas for the past two to iiin in
If not
months came in Monday even- ahero' something- wrong- with It's
Wive it Mcliev'a Haqy Klixir
ing and is iuite ill with fever at
ami it will
Ruining- at once, curea
Mrs. Pat Middletons.
stomach and bowel trouble, aid di-

-

-

beg-i-

Buggies, rubber tire cut under
and auto seats at Finlay-PraHardware Co.

gestion,
to
fretfulne. good for
teethinir liable. Price 2"ic anil fine.
Sold by Kddy Drug-- Co.

tt

T. W. Crow, who has several
large contracts in virse of construction in various parts of the
country arrived in town this
week and is visiting with his
family in La Huerta and with his
father Major J. M. Crow.

S'ngle Comb Rhode Island Red
Cockerels for sale bv C. II. Billings, Malaga, N. M.

Mcl.enathen

Insurance.

Hahemoa que tiuetro amigo Sr. Pedro Huilla Crui, de Carlsbad, N. M.. jr
quien vino aiiil din puntido
acompañando a loa Brea.
Delegados,
haya baatanta enfermo du fiebre. Vm
eamos que el Mr. Hnuta Crus, pronto
recobra su salud.
Mc!,enathen

)R.
Currar

Insurance

H. N. RAKF.R,

Ota
S.Milh

M.

I

at

4 PHYSICIAN
Kvklnr

nailon Haulwic Hluck Nnrth

Court

Mhin

I'HONR

ÍMI.

The Star Pharmacy
UK DIM (S
F. IT
muí Chcmicn Is,

( iViarx.

Toltaccos,
Toilet Articles.
Candy.
Fine Stationery, leo
uml Soft Drinks
Cream,
of nil kinds.

0

VVcditipfncf only .1. Hungc rford Smith' crushed
ami Syriipo. the verv ln-- l llml ran be
bought.
Hi: III i n f it AWTIIIM.
..vr AM UIII.MK IN TOW Y

r'niit

lot

I'rt'HcriplioiiM Cnrefiilly Compounded.

u i: want voru

Ill 'SIMMS.

STORE PHONE

NIGHT PHONE
NO. 101.

HO. 18.

A. M. Hove.
Sec. P. W. I!. A.

70
145

per-

A letter from acting commissioner Proudfit to the receiver of
piililic moneys, as follows will be
Hood views to many who were
unable to pay their
on their lands promptly:
"A. M. Hove,
Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Sir: The fillowinr telegram
was received by mo this evening
from the Acting Commissioner:
'Reclamation payments should
be accepted when tendered, al
though tendered subsequent to
March 31st, such moneys when
received mut be immediately
deposited to credit Treasurer U.
S.
Proudfit, Actg.Com.
The foregoing was in reply to
my message asking whether I
should accept the money (place
same to record) return it or hold
in unofficial account.
Respectfully,
Harold Hurd, Receiver."

a
Artesia, vs west, and says Pecos has doubled disordered livar. If you find that by
you
Rieck Schuster, attachment, dis- in size in a year.
ara beginning- to sea things through
blua spectacles, treat your liver to a
missed.
Buy now tiefore it is all trone.
On Friday April, 15, a lecture good cleaning- out process with Uallard'a
J. W. Turknett vs Andrew
will be given by Rev. Mr.Mythen Herbina. A aura cura for constipation, Selected cotton seed for planting
Nicholson et al, dismissed.
dyspepsia, indigeatlon, aick headache. at $3f per ton. Seed for feed at
Kemp Lumber Co. vs J. D. for benefit of graduating class biliousness, all liver, stomach
and bowel $25 (XI per ton. Inquire at office
Forest, garnishment, dismissed. at high school auditorium.
Eddy Drug Co
trouble. Sold
of F. G. Tracy.
Joyce-Pru-

Jaol

!i:i

Second Ward

ROhnemus was at BalWorhea Rurker
tfd.
Texas last Friday and Saturday.
A Knocker
Gayle Talbot et at vs Clarence He reports ten miles of steel laid
Is a man who can't sea good in any
Cass et al, settled, dismissed.
on the railwsy from Pecos south- son or thing-- . It'a habit
caused

I'

v

71 tino
1.14 Mil

.12S Hit IC'.l HO 77 fS
84 IM r.72
I'liNlur
lim till
Cniincllmun- - Flint Ward
I luy milker

Co. va C. W. Mer-

chant Jr., garnishment, dismiss

Klerllim Kcliirn.

m..
j no
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-

-
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13-4-

1

Read the original story of Foxy
(Irandpa.

For Sale.
have five mares and one
gelding, from three to eight yrs,
old, and one yearling mule for
Notice to Property Owners.
sale at my place ut Otis.
As the schedules were three
I.kwis Ross,
weeks in arriving at my otlice
Carlsbad, N. M.
the work of procuring renditions
R. R. No. I..
has been delayed. The property
Mr I .cunt hen Insurance'.
owners of the county are requested to render their property
For Sale: Well Machine Steam
for taxation with the assessor as Engine, 14 horse
ower, new.
soon as possible.
bits new, will drill 1,500 feet.
John W. Price,
As good as new. Inquire at this
County Assessor. flice. Let us figure
on a trade.
I

Boy

Half inch water pipe for sale work.

at this office.

Wanted: to do light farm
Inquire

McLanathan

Eminent Authorities say

at this

o lice.

Insurance

The Circus

that out door exercise is nawdad by tha acrobat finds It necessary at all timaa tst
American people. That's all very well, keep his muscles and jolnta suppla.
but, how can people with rheumatism That Is tha reason that hundiede of
follow that udvicu? Tho answer la them keep a bottle of Dullard's Snow
very simple ue Hallsrd's 8now Linl Liniment always on hand. A sura rur
ment and the rheumatism will go; for rhuumaliam, cuta, sprain, aor
leaving you as spry as a cult. Gives throat, lama back, contracted muwlea
quick and permanent relief
from corns, bu'ilun and all pain. Price Sic
rheumatism, neurultria, lame back and
anil 91 00 per bottle. Sold by Kddy
Itrug Co.
all pains. Mold by Kddy Drug o.
I

'Y
The Carlsbad Current
Carlsbad Trlnltng Co., Publuhers
U'm. 1. MulUr, IVi.
1

lim

la Ih Trrrtliiry ol Hrw

.r annum.
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of bunlnraa

CarU.a.J.N. M.. FwLy. Apr. 8.1909
V

vrmlier
ftUMitil
Mar II
M..lly'M'hl
'"exUrlaleit
u.ht II.
to uefrrri-

Cwtwt ftirreM
K.

fosa.
Trtie
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of
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f
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tdr rrimaru
i
oji'it'il
Ji un W. i'Kirr.
in

a.

Your

aun-m- rt

a tt Imitation pertnl, tnvlioratta tho llvtr eaaf
parlflaa aad aarleaea tha blood, tt 1j fAe Craat blood. makar
tlaab.bulldap mad raatoratlva rrrve toalc. It mmkaa mra
atroai lit body, aetl,a ia mind maid tool Im ImdirmamU
Thla "Discovery" ia a pure, flvcerio extract ol American medical mora,
abtnlntely free from alcohol and all injurious,
drufi. All ita
ingredienta are printed on ita wrapper. It haa no relationship with secret
nostrums, lit every ingredient it endorsed hy (he leaders in all (he schools of
hahit-lirmi- n

lw.ltth.1A

medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum a a substitute for fhia
n
remedy o known composition. Ah rot a NFinttenai. They must know of
made bv it during paat 40 yean, riiht in your own neighborhood
World't IXtpensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. fierce, Pre., Buffalo, N. y'
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time-prove-

many cure
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and
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BRUCEN WITT

171. lb

and

3.VAJI
HinlM
Inrflvktual dm .ailta ubMK't toehark--- - 7MI.74I '1
1.(I7H.2S
rwrliAraloa of dHHlt
uhHir'a ClMcka Cuuiamllna
I4.MII. 10
Billa aarabte. nwluillnc wrtlnolaa of
deposit for mtmmj borrowad KftO.no

valley IfiHt Monday night is .till
njKfiilativf. Some of the
nHort mont positively
Uiat the fruit won all kilk'il except where the yutrm of amudK-ini- r
was succi'Hsfully carried on
XtJOIt K. I'. III JVC, r I II HT II
while others atate that on the
MÜÍKH ht'lMKl, . M. . li.
pructically
was
uplands the fruit
thy Our HtulT Hi'ir'Hiiitntlvr
-- ( aitn.H
uninjured. In I a Huerta there Cm IhIiuiI. N M Murili
K. I'. IIiiJhi', vi ti raii oí doth tin" Hpii
no douht but that considerable
warn, ami
tt
In
iirnl
damage was done to the fruit, th In IIIK- 111)' fcUllllIlt ii...:.ihi,(it III
Inliifilry,
Co. II. KliM
esiieciully the peach crop, and Mi'Xli o NHllonnlIti'KliiiHiit
liiian). atnlloni il In r
III heri'iitli-r n Kul maple
Mouth of town, alunir the river
on IiIh hIioiiIiIit hlrnii
bottom a large portion, if not all,
l
tu
III
MlKt
of
was "nipped." but away from llfl'.lnifiil hifiinlrv, AIIImiiikIi I'npliiln
Will HlwiVB pl'l'!lHlH
('llptlllll
the river, in the dryer sections HlliHI'
tlnjiii'. hU military tllli- will lnrnriiT
practically no dumoge resulted. Ih orTlrliilly wrliti n Mujur K. I'. Ilujiir.
( Hptiiln
ltuji:r now Major Ilujiir Ik
The thermometer registered Z mu' or
i tillnIn kI orflri-rIn tn
degrees outside of the Tracy and Ni'W Mcio Niitlotiiil (lillinl. On two
In rnnka a a
tin lias
Mel.nuthen orchard, in I.u iiriaMlniia
liltth prlvnlf. Imt liolh tlnii'H he noon
Huerta, while incide of the or milnecl rHioitiililon ami hm innrli a
iiml tln'n a
pots were roiiiinlNHloni'il nffli nfflriT
rhard where
it Hi' pnlntN with
working the mercury reached a pilil to tila arrvlci an a roriMiral In
thi! olil Tfa iiillltla. hh a mi'iiilirr of
point as low as 2H degrees, only, Co.
n. Klmt l(i'Klniint Infuntry, lii't- known aa tin1 "llmiBinn l.lKlit
nd this morning no trace of
(iiiHrrlM." tln faiiiotin Uini' Htar Htatr
frost effects ol the freeze could nrminlrallon
that waa awanli'il flrat
be seen in the smudged district. prlr.i- at trn (VntonnlRl KpokIIIoii In
Phllaili lplila In IH7H. ami roiitlnui'd to
The orchard consists of about lakn
wry flrat prln- ofTiTfil to mififty acres of bearing trees and litia orgnnliHllon up to the Hnlah
ihtIimI.
"was studded with about three War
InHpanlHh w ar lirokc nut
Wiii'n
thousand pots which were light- Mnor lluliK' waa In TVnni'Hiiw Imt he
ahiMik the diiMt of old
ed about half past ten o'clock ipilrkly
lllrkory .Ini'kiuin'a nallv liisilh from
daylight.
and kept burning until
hla fi'rt, anrl
ful haik In llotiHton.
tli" nlil "lloiiaton l.lnht tlunnta"
They were wntched over by Whi-wiim ri'iiraniil.i'il. Captain llujar ralmil
James Ilcverly, TomMdiUnathen a riinipaiiy of lila own In "lliiavonly
MoiiKton"
whlrh waa MiliKciiiirmly
and Hryan Mudgett, assisted by imiKii
Co. II KlrMt
ri'il In ii
smudge
the
hile
Tracy.
Mr.
Infnntry. t
Hlatca
Aflrr tlw HpnnUli wnr li Ih
l)ts l ave long since passed the
experimental stage in California,
and even in Colorado, they are he has recently been appointed the
lieing lined here in this section second time in a manner which will
of the valley for the first time be a credit to himself, court, snd
this HBMn, and upon their suc- the community represented.
cess depends whether or Hot
they will become generally
The vote at Artesla in the town
adopted by the ol her fruit growschool district election must be
and
ers of the valliy. Many regret,
to such wind jamalready, that they deferred the very colliding
New Mexican that
the
mers
si
purchase of the rots at the time
Artesia is reclaimed
that
have
Mrlxnatlu n and Tracy ordered
new county if
a
and
theirs. Next season w ill, in all publican would that
be republican.
formed
probability, see every learing
Tho school district vote that inorchard equipped with these not
practically all of the voters
etily ufeful but necessary fruit cludes
In what will be Artesla county if
aavers.
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This is court week and the
usual crowd of w itnesses, jurors
are held in
and hangers-oscrow" at the court house.
Conversations bordering close on
to heated arguments are held at
all hours of the day on topics
ranging from politics, strikes,
rattle and aeroplanes to cooking
and fancy work. The tariff, too,
has Iteen revised, and Ta ft and
Cannon are wearing black eyes:
and Heve ridge too, received a
punch as the statehood bill was
passed by the bunch. Some argue that Mills is just the stuff
and others maintain that he's
only a bluff. The supreme court
presided
now is the
over by the proper man to make
Uie laws and deal out dope that
is usually dealt by a pious Poie.
The county and town, and their
too, are given a
neighbors,
course before they're through.
Thus, they sit around and hold
the fort while they spend the
week attending court.
n

n

bow

of

iI

Voliin-im-

is one, demonstrates

utterly unreliable any thing

found in the New Mesican is, for
that sheet claims that the new
county would be republican. Two
to one Is not much, tut it is some,
and practically insures a demoof Artesla with
cratic county
plenty of votes to spare.

('

rom un nr waa niiialvrpd nut ami In. n
IInIi'iI a a hlKh private In tha Thirty
ii.irn
infantry I nltad Staff
ol'inli'nra. Col. I It. Hurt, rouimniid-IiiHo waa tpili kly mudt- ballnllon
aiTio-an- t
major and linn roKhiit'iilal
MTKrant tnnjor and aa tlm aaulur lion-- t
iiiiiiiiIiihIiiiii d ofltt't'r of thi Thirty-ll'ln- l
toiiiiminili'il lh hand whhli waa
iirmi'il al Hit huilla of Run ,l:nlnlo
lie win rfinmminili'il for a rommia-hlo- n
for hla condui t at Kan Jai lnlii.
nil v.HH i oinnilNMloni'd
hioihI Hi
At liiKnuilln nioiinlHln hi'
wan In tin- - Hili k or tho flat lit ami waa
P'i omini'iiili'il not only for a nifdnl of
honor for
gallantry, hut

ToUl
..xa.uv.M
Tarritory of Naw ataxic County of Eddy, aa:
I. 0. M. Cuota. Caahlor of tho abova-aambank, do aolamnly awaar Ikat tha aburo auto-mala true to tho beat of aiy knawkalgo and
'
O. M. ( onko. Cuhiar.
Sunanln-- d and awora to Mm mo thla Tih
day of April IklO.
aaranro Ball, Notary Publla
Corra
Attaati
t. S. Crawford.

iA. 1r. trawfurd.
Jtc

k.

fotiiii--

I'rxHlili nt
KooHi'valt
n't iiiniiii'iKli'il him for Ilia hrvvK rank
of tiral llt'iiti'iiant. whlrh honor woa
r

iiinfirrfd.

The hill for tlm nudal of
honor la now priiillng ht'fore tht I'nll-a- d
Htatra ('onKrnaa.
Kollowina hla anrvlia In 11. n to.ll- Ipplnr lulanila, whlrh after hi- - waa
t'oiniiilaKloni'd
aaw him laritnly aa a
i'oiiiiiiandir of aconta. Ma)or llujac
ri'turni d to lloiiaton, coming to Carla-ha- d
In 1H0S. On May 1. Iu9 ha waa
rninmlaainnKd by Governor
Curn-acaptain, commanding Co. B. hirst
KcKltncnt Infantry, and on February
I. IHIO, received a aecond ronimlaalon
from Governor Oeorgn Curry, aa major Flrat Itcaiment Infantry. Ilia
battalion the Second llattallnn Flrat
Regiment Infantry, Carlabad and Co.
C. Mrat
Infantry. Arteala.
in omer iwo rompanlea having not
aa yet been aaaigned.
Major llujac la a lawyer of aterllnx
ability, a iH'erleaa orator, chairman
of Hie board of comniMntanera of
Kddy county and one of the brat
a
to he found In the entire length
and breadth of the great I'ecoa Valley.
a

cltl-en-

REPORT

No. ÍVS4..
CONDITION

Or THK

OF

The National Bank of Carlsbad

aarnU
Duo from approved Raaarvo Aianta . . .
Cheeki and othor t'aah llama
Notaa of othT National Sanaa
Fractional Papar Currency, NlrkoU.
and ( nu
Lawful Money Raaarvo In Sank, via:

11.134 KM
1V.MI.M
7M J5

Speole

10.

(10..)

M0 00
1

J J5

MIX

LeaaMaader notaa
Redemption fond with 1). R. Treasurer
(5 oereenl of circulation)..
5 00
Tutal
SM.Mn.Ot
l.lAblUTlKS.
Capital atnrk paid In
I M.Omvm
Surulua fund .
IaiiUO U0
Uadl-rldoPrnflta. laee E.pone and
Taxo. paid
la.AM 14
National Bank Nutee outatandina
J..Ki.ll
Hue to other National Itanka
X!t OS
Individual deposita aubjort to chock- ia44.NJ
Total

belief.

r- - M Rlcharde. Caahlor.
Subscribed and awurn to befoio me thla Mb
day ol April, mi.
A. M. Hove. Notary

t:

F llendrirka.
MiKfvan

l.ivina-ton-

,

J N. Llvinaaton.

to contribute to the trensury in
the sum of about $.r0 and costs,
some of these days.

Directora.

. G.

Grantham
ATTORNKY

from

full

blooded
Barred
riymout Hocks. A few settings
to spare from select stock. $1.00
per 15.
w. E. May.
Inquire or'phone Avalon Dam

CARLSBAD,

at
.

NEW MEX

RHEUJv1TISM,

lotAE, KIDNEY.

Jery

Milk

Wersell, Proprietor

r. ia j ac.

O. K.

BltlCI

BUJAO a BRICE,

Atlornryt end Counacllort

at Law.
Will practice ia ell th court of New
Meilno and Taiaa.
O rct la IIM Caaalll Bvlldlnfl.

ataaia
Phone 144

2

O.

-

Springs Mineral Co.

Carlsbad

J.
c.

.ND STOMACH-

t. JoTca,

A. C.

no. sae M.
O.
Hasan.

Vice President.

..aldent.

Cooai,

W. A. Casio.
Am' I Caenler.

Cashier.

National Bank
The First
Oarlabad, Naw Maaleo
Capital and Surplus. $150.000.

We have ample capital and are prepared at all time to ear for tha
The patronage of the pabilo la roepeolfnll
No account too email to receive oar beat attention.

needi ot oor customer.

U.S. Corn fed BEEF
and MUTTON

Free el AlkaH.

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

I'llONE NO II

All

F'SH anal OYSTERS

In

Seaeen

JOHN LX)WENURUCK.

Prop

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements .

of

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

Roswell Seed Co.

Stock Exchange

J.

Pure)

and Qream Daily,
arad to all parta. of.
tha olty.

COpSTIPTIOfJ,

Plants

STOLEN
Sweet Potato. Tomnto,
These ewes
(ahlmio.
lVpper,
have been stolen from
reaxly
now. Send tor prlee
pasture since Jan. 1st.
Hut. All kinds f garden
They are big. heavy shearing
sheep not shorn last fall. Brand- and Held need. Catalog.
ed A A on side; some marked
and overbit, but most of
Raawall, N. M.
them are marked crop the left
and overbit and underbit the
right with mark on nose.
Raising the Ante
I will pay 50c per head for information leading to recovery of
any or all of these sheep, and
$1000 for the arrest, and $500
for evidence leading to the conviction of party or parties for
theft of these sheep.
A. G. Anderson,
Free, Terrell County, Texas.
un-der-

Carlsbad Dairy

Specific for

AND

one-ha-

hs

Carlsbad Mineral Water.
A

EMBALMtR

Telephone 70

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

2,500 bred ewes.

wolf-pro-

LIOCN8CO

LAW

Office Ind door north of Masonic Rulldln.

Eggs

Tanks, Dams, Etc. in Concrete
Specialty

R. M. THORNE

$.U6 ufin.UI

Territory of New Mélico, I'ounty of Eddy.ee:
1. C. M. Rirharde. Caahier of tha above-nambank, do aulemnly awear that the abn-al temen 1 la true to Ina bml of my knowledaa and

Correct-At- tn

UNDERTAKERS

kinds of concrete, brick,
rock and frame structures.

!naand

7,.9

Co.

AH

ATCAHl.SSAD

In thaTmltnrynf N,.w Maaleo. at (ha rUmm t
buaineaa, March
HMO.
KEHOUKCKS.
I
I1.HH IV! (H
nu.
rrrdrarta. teruml and unaarurad
.(IÍ7.M
U S nnda tn aarurorlrculatkin
I'ramluma on V. S. Honda
4110 0l
Hanking huuaa, furniture and fliturna
l.ono.C I
Othrr Real Rauta ownad
5 0.00
Dua from National Ilanlta Inot roaenro

Carlsbad Furniture

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

rHrwInra.

It is an old saying that fires
always come in groups of three
ao, as we have had two this week
and fortunately they were of little
consequence you are hereby admonished to use the utnoBt care
A benefit lecture will be given
and see to it thau you are not
by
Rev. Mr. Mythen to the gradresponsible, in any manner whatuating
class on Friday, April 15,
soever, for the next one. Never
high
school auditorium.
at
neighbor.
your
mind about
on wines, beers and alea In the war tax
W. G. and John Woerner and will not affect our patrons in the prices
Some ople learn from obser- Holly Ray were in from Knowles that we are selling st. We have a
vation, some from experience, this week. V. G. had a strenu- Urge stock of fine old wines, alee,
and some, it seems, never learn ous experience coming in break- whlakioa, gins, brandies, of the beat
and domeatic production, that
at all. So it is with some of the ing the radias and timer rods of foreign
we are at ill Bailing at peace prices.
people who irrigate dow n the hisSchacht Auto but made it
They do not provide here just the same but was three
vulley.
waste ditches nor even borders days on the road.
lf
for their land but let from
of their
to
water get away from them and
run down the public road. The
territorial statute provides for a
MALAGA, NEW MEX.
fine and Imprisonment for such
and some of tha irrigators who
Call and aaa ua and Examina Stock and Pricaa
wllful'.y or negligently flood the
Wa Carry a Qanaral Llna
public roads will be called upon
three-fourt-

Loals 0.
Fallen, In Carlsbad, art pleased to
feats him retara to Carlsbad in tbs
facial capacity of District Attorney
lor tbo Fifth Judical district. Bt
madt good" hilo boro and will
éoubüeos fill tbo position to which

Tbt tnaay friends

00
U

1 1ma

Juct what hBpppnrd to the
fruit crop of tliiu pcction of the

vst-i-ca-

t0

Tnul
UARIMTIFS.
Ciiial inrli Mid In
KurpliM funil
undlvMm PraflU, kw ElptnM
Tan rani
Nallnmil Bunk NirtMliuliUnilina
Dim loolhw Nmloniil lUnka
Lhm l
Hul an! 1'rlvaM Hnk

( Id)' ilrtTK.i mi y aa

ill

li,m

Imil'tmW IH'IM
kadamptnn l.mrt with II Klnwiitw
ti
Mr cnl uf clrtulatK.nl

I InTchv TmTt rey nenie lo tlir
volcm tif 1mI.Iv i.ut.1 y a i amUilale
f.ir rr plrrtiun to thrilfur ni A- inKirof hll v I'minty. aul'jwt lo
I

I.3M.45

W
llanklna IPhjm Kurnllur an4 Killuraa T.
Un I rum .tftiifmal Hanlm Inot r
rw
7.27Ü.2I
Pu from ai'pmvol Ramrrv Aawila
tt.Mk.M
I hrhi mnA
ttmnjt
3j.i
vhr emhimmci.
Kracltonal I'air
Nlrkrla
17 tt
ami
nt
lawful Munmr Hwc In Hank. nil
Siaww
l.an w

mnili-Hui- r
r tif niirt
mM-lfi.r thr Hire nf Am sm.r í Kliiy
oWi-ii't
nf tic
to the
County, ruhy-vJ'iimk rury at ibr prin aiioe:
V
W. O'Nr.al..
1

3

3X1,723.11

Hinrf

,7

(ddy County.

ASrrM'l!:
Ju

. 1910.

RKHOI Ki h'S.

1WI4.

Pupcr

Oíflcla!

A man who baa a weak and Impaired stomach and who diiee not
properly ditfent hi food will imm find that hit hlood hat become
weak and impeveriahed, and thai hit whole body ia improperly and
insufficiently nounihcd.
COLDC.V MEDiOUt, DISCOVERT
Dr. PIERCE-inmhtm tita mlomaeh ttroni, promntta fne flow of
cffleafre cea, Htmtuna I. ta loot mppatlla, mmkaa

a( (ha ek

Mar.

txana ami DhHwunu
OvererafU. mrná and uwarurvd
U. S. Bwt to awntw clrculallua

1W7.

-

I

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach!

Ho. 8487
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Carlabad,

L. WILLIAMS,

FinlayPratt Hdwe.
The

Co.

Bank Saloon,

Drop in when n town

nd we will convince you

We Keep

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Slmpscn

&

AT RIA80NABU BATIS

Co. Proprietors.

-

.

'Phone 14

List your land with the OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
We are bringing hundreds of pros-

pective buyers to the Valley.
E. t. CARTER, Field ManaQor,

Headquarter:

Hotel Gchlltx, Carlsbad, New Mex.

LOCAL NKWS.

QOOOOOOO

OOfOOOOOO

'r

hatrhinjr:
fertility gnarantend; alamlard bred
Rluxlfl IitUnd Red PKK"

stock.
1'liorie

48

a

W. K. liKULRit.

Mrs. Reagan Middleton
ill

in

quite

at her home in Queen, N.

M.

E. T. Cooper was a court
from Artesia. this week.
II. M. Dow was a Roswell legal
representative before the bar
here thin week.
J, T. Patrick, of Artesia, was
in town the fore part of the
week on business
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler
are the parent of a baby boy
born last Tuesday.
The Womans Guild of Carlsbad
will meet tomorrow, Saturday,
at four o'clock, at the church.
Jos. II. Dekker was a business
visitor from Roswell in this city
the early part of the week.
Newton A Chappel and Nellie
F. Prude, both of Hope, N. M..
have applied for a license to
marry.
C. A. Swickard is assisting
'District
Clerk Roberts, in
his office, during the present
term of court
A baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Little, four miles south of town
last Wednesday evening.
Capt E. P. bujac has just
closed the sale of his II Y ranch
at the head of Rocky Arroya to
the Jones Dros. for $25.000.
Sid. Brown left last Monday
morning for a visit with his home
folks in Piano, Texas. He expects
to begone three or four weeks.
J. M. Hervey, an attorney from
Roswell was looking after business before court here this week.
He returned home Tuesday morning.
John Nymeyer and wife, from
Loving, spent last Tuesday in
the city, vsiting with relatives
and shopping with the mer-

Miss Roberta Breeding

The Etude Recital was given
by Miss Wilson and pupils to a
very appreciative and quiet audience last Friday afternoon and
was a rare musical treat.
and
Hernandez
Cornelia
Ca trine Parraz, both of
were united In marriage
last Sunday morning by Justice
of the Peace Cunningham.
Lake-woo-

is

AH

THE

fill

il

- vfonomore
Everybody
Fine Shoes

MOKE"

Mill

MM

MWnrthmir" Hh..imrf' in ml o
of I ho niift, nflHit nuil iihi!
.lurtthitt upttrr IfHMinr, niik
fill It
ttotVH,
MtclilllK,
olM
hH). Ittut roitir li'Mik tvnl
vyi'lnta. Thf y will itiv mir comfort hml wrr kiiior ' 'tun mi. y
futí ytttt
ry
Mom. lu lli
m.v.i
lor bmti
miU wutueu. fui Md m pmir fmr 9 mil
tvfcj
today f
Thi CASH

lntt

J. F. FLOWERS

Pat-tengill-

W. R. Henderson, of Leaven
worth, Kansas, this week purchased the residence property of
E. McQueen Gray. ConsideraMr. Henderson is
tion $10,000.
a capitalist and comes to Carlsbad simply to make his home
and enjoy the mild balmy climate
of the Pecoa Valley.

e,

to visit Carlsbad Friday April
29. During the afternoon, while
here, they will visit the various
school rooms and address the
children and in the evening Prof.
Pattengille will deliver a lecture
in the auditorium of the high
school building to which the pub
lic is invited. While it is not
known positively just what his
subject for the evening lecture
will be, it is probable that it will
be one of his lead in? lectures
entitled "Gumption With a Big
G." He is a brilliant and enter- taining speaker, and the lecture
will doubtless be as instructive
as it is entertaining.

I

at

tm-i-

Store.,

J. R. Jones who has been
spending the winter in this city
with the family of his daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Beers, left this week
for his home in Burton, Kansas.
He spends the winters in Carlsbad and then returns to Kansas,
where he has business interests,
and remains through the summer season.
A ann'l blaze drew a large
crowd of sight seers to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas,
shortly after noon yesterday.
The day Ik? fore Mrs. Lucas had
emptied a bucket of ashes containing live coals near the corral
fence and the strong wind which
came up yesterday spread them
to the fence and fanned them
into a blaze. The champion volunteer fire department of New
Mexico which won the prize in
the tournament last fall responded promptly and made a fine
run to the scene of the fire
which fortunately had been ex
tinguished by the neighbors
before the company
arrived.
The loss will amount to but a few
dollars.

Pruitt and company
of Artesia will put on a play at An automobile party consistthe Auditorium Friday eyening ing of Capt. Church, Lieuts. B. F. Mullane was appointed
of the 15th. entitled" Mr. Bobbs" Bitting and Christian and C. II. U. S. court commissioner
at
the company comes highly recom- McLcnathen, president to the Knowles, Wednesday, by Judge
Miss Pearl

mended.

Mrs. Joel

Hedgpeth Commercial Club

and C. M.

having phoned the manager of Richards, went to Artesia yesof the band Prof Bunch that the terday afternoon to escort the
play was fine. The company is coterie inspection officers to this
also recommended by others. city this morning, who will inThe play will be given for the spect the company of National
benefit of the Carlsbad band. Guards in this city thia evening.

Pope.
A.Gist came in from Fruitville
last week, only tarrying one
day, hurrying on to the mountains where he has goats to look
Mo.

after.

patent kid, gun metal, Russian Calf,
military heels and high toes $3. 5 Oto $5

Gents Furnishings

The best assortment of Mens Underwear in balbriggan, lisle thread, B.V.D.
and Nainsook Union Suits.

Stetsons and Fancy Shaped
Soft Hats.
Morrison Brothers

'

Methodist Episcopal District

For Sale: Four good milch
Inquire of, or address,
J. B. Chirbino, Carlsbad, N. M.

Conference

For Sale: Hotel. Only one

at Malaga, N. M. Address owner: Chas. Grapes,
Los Angeles, Cal.
in town

Lost: Ladies blue jacket, finder please leave at this office and
receive reward.
McLenatbao

Inauranca.

C. H. Billings of Malaga h;n
set out 7,000 trees this season,
and will probably have the largest orchard in the lower valley.
Dr. Black of the mountains
will move to the plains, and the

mountain folks are very sorry to

knows all lose him.
aliout the sheep business from
Plnyera Club Organized.
Mar l to finish no ono will gainThe perfection of an organizasay, but prior to last Wednesday
tion of dramatists and comedians
evening he knew nothing about
of local talent, at the home of
goats. About nine o'clock he Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Merchant, in
was ushered into the corral with La Huerta, last Monday evening
an old time buck, which revealed under the direction of Rev. Mr.
to him many of the hidden arts, My
then, rector of the Grace
parts and points of Masonry. Church, gives promise of a new
He threatens now to purchase a field
of a.nusement for the memsmall bunch of rams and start a bers of the club and the citizens
lodge of his own.
of Carlsbad, as well. Mrs. Merchant was elected president and
For Sale:-- 5 good milch cows II. F. Christian secretary and
with U. S. health certificate.
treasurer and Rev. Mr. Mythen
II. II. Clark. stage director with R. E. Dick,
McLenathau I naurancs.
assistant. It was decided to put
on a comedy-farc- e
entitled "The
W. R. Hegler was the victim Honeymoon" which has already
of a small runaway accident early been cast and the initial perforlast Wednesday morning. At he mance of "The Players" will be
drove out at his gate at "Quality made in about two weeks. A
Hill" ranch four miles south of number of heavier sketches will
town the conpling to the wagon be put on later and some rare
gave way and he and the rear treats are in store for the lovers
trncks of the wagon fell to the of the art for the art's sake.
ground wnile the "little red mules The members of the Club are
weich he was driving chaper Messrs. and Mesdames E. P.
oned the front trucks and went Bujac, F. G. Tracy, II. F. Chris-tiaskylarking. They were caught a
R. E. Dick, V. L. Griffin,
short distance away and soon the G. E. Benson and Mrs. Robt. M.
repairs were made and Billy," Fessenden, Misa Louise Breedwagons, mules and all came ing, and Rev. Mr. Mythen.
peacefully to town.
The offices of doctors Doepp
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. May and Ervin were a
scene of a
are the proud recipients of a lively skirmish, last Wednesday
brand new baby girl that tipped afternoon when tho gasoline of
the scales at eight and one half the soldering apparatus, belongpounds and who arrived safe and ing to the latter, overflowed and
sound Sunday evening at 6:45.
ignited from the flame at the end
the torch and an explosion was
of
M. S. Groves went to Pecos
narrowly averted. M iss Florence
Tuesday on business.
Breeding saved tho day by soundMr. and Mrs. E. B. Uardcastle ing the alarm. The speedy work
have a new baby boy at their of the two doctors smothered the
home that arrived Wednesday, flames before the fire department
March 30.
arrived.
n,

McLcnstbtQlDSura.net.

UcLanathan Insursnca,

Co.

(3b

cows.

T!iat ('. T. Adams

Style

tvr

from the well known makers in plain and

Methodist Church..
We want the morning service
to be in every respect "A Family
Service." We are anxious for
every family of the church to be
represented, and we request that
the members of the family sit to-gether. "Home Religion" will;
be the theme. The music will
be appropriate to the service.
"The Why of the Attitude of
the Methodist Church to Worldly
amusements" will be the evening theme.
The El Paso District Conference will convene here Wednesday of next week. The opening
sermon will be preached Tuesday
night. You are invited to these
services.
Wallace R. Evans, Pastor.

week having been summoned to
serve as juror in the present
term of court. On account of
illness, he has been excused by
the court and he returned to his
He reports
home yesterday.
Lakewood as progressing nicely
and many people are constantly
coming into the valley in and a- round the "White City."

RED TAO ON EVERY

Tra.
.C A. Reed, a law student In
the office of Bujac & Brice has
let the contract for the erection
County Superintendent Kaiser
of a $3,000 concrete bungalow
on the corner opposite the resi- has just received a letter from
Territorial superintendent J. E.
dence of C. R. Brice.
Clark, stating that he, accomProf. A. Kaiser, county sup- panied by
State Superintendent
erintendent of schools will leave of Pub lie Instruction II. R.
the first part of the coming week
of Michigan, started the
for the plains country to visit first of this month on a visiting
the schools. He expects to be tour of the schools of the Terrigone the greater portion of the tory.
The itinerary of the trip
week.
includes all of the larger towns
Aubrey Gist, who is here from of the Territory. They expect

m

99

NEW STYLES in mens low cut shoes

j

E. C. Cook, of Lakewood, was
in the city for a few days this

For men. IVV): for wimri. IvnO; fur rhllrlrrn.
rvrry
nmtte on rmnnr
Kvrrv tn
In
It plainly
Hie price ami trailr-tna- i
aiiarnnlrnt
.tampril on every mlr. If yuu are. ItHjkuitf for the
fineMl ahov ma.le
here It la aud at a price that
proves real ecunumy.

tttr

splendid showing of weaves and colorings are the thing for this SpringWear.
We are showing many new styles that
will dress the man economically.

Carlsliad
Pecos
Eerrors: Carlsbad 3, Pecos 8.
Base on balls: off Higginbotham
3. MolTctt 5, and Crawford?.!
Hit: by Higginbotham 2. Moffett
1. Struck out: by Higginbotham 12. Moffett 6. and Crawford
3. Hits: off Higginbotham 4
singles one 2 base hit, Moffett 1
single 2 two base hits and 1 three
base hit, Crawford 1 single.

f?.Vl In $i HI.

"WORT

Look over the Morrison Bros, line of
Men and Young Men's Suits? The

.

IS"THESNAPPY STYLES
PAIR"
Wear

Why Not?

,

Kllrt-Kenda- ll

Comfort

Morrison Brothers Store

p

Wa'aat uat got la complete stork of the fatnoui
fine ahoea maris 1)V
of Kanaaa City. Se our unique window display and
Souvenir Style Ilook free.
Come ia and get

TkM

e.

j

for

"Wortbmore"

d,

Fruitville.Mo. will ship out 1.600
angora goats tomorrow for Fruit-villThere are 600 fine does
and 1,000 weathers in the shipment He leaves 1000 more that
will be cared for by the McCul-loboys.

Carlsbad vs. Pecos, 10 to 6.
Carlsbad crossed bats with
Pecos, winning the game 10 to 6;
this being the first of a series of,
was
three games. The line-uas follows:
Carlsbad,
Pecos,
MofTet
Higginbotham .... p
Collins
c
Dishman
Lewis!
Ezell
lb
Wolthanr
Joe Johns
2b
Avcretti
Wilder
3 b
...Miles!
ss
Brainard
Kerr
If
Jeff Johns
Dimmittj
cf
Dck Johns
Crawford
Rieves
rf
Score by innings:

For Mayori C. II. McLsnathen,
158; for Members of the Town
Board of Trustees for full term,
R. M. Thome 1 10, W. S. Jolly
143;
for Members of Town
Board of Trustees,
two y?ars,
O. M. Cooke 1 15, C. R. Brice 142
for Recorder, J. B. Harvey 149;
for City Marshal, Carl Gordon
148; Scattering. 1; for Members
of the School Board, for full
term, D. G. Grantham, 163; for
unexpired term of two years,
John T. Rives 99; for unexpired
term of one year, D. R. Harkey
140. Scattering 1. Total vote;
cast 169.

The Carlsbad Mercantile Co.
has purchased property and let
the contract for a concrete fire
proof ware house to be erected
on lots immediately of the Missouri Hotel. It will be used for
wool and general merchandise.

iff U

RETURNS
GIVEN BELOW.

The Citizen's ticket which was
nominated at the primaries held
ü the court house some few
evenings ago was elected by a
large majority in this city last
Tuesday. While there was considerable scratching done still
the ticket went through over
whulmingly. The vote as cast
bespeaks the will and of the majority of the citizens of the town
for an unbiased and business administration, the greater part of
whom had already expressed
their willingness to abide by the
ticket as nominated and elected
by the petition which was signed
by over two hundred of the
voters, some weeks ago when
the proposition of eliminating
party politics from the election
and combine upon a citizens
ticket was presented. The following are tha returns from the
election Tuesday:

Mayor.

line-

Tick-

ing Majority.

n,

THE NEW

Candidates on Citizen's

et Elected by Overwhelm-

ing the position of abstracter
during the temporary absence of
Mis Rosie Temple who is managing the office of J. E. Swept-stoin Artesia. Mr. Sweptston
is confined to his home on account of sickness.
A letter recently received in
this city from Panama City, Fla.
states that Jack Ted ford, formerly of this city, has recently been
elected mayor of that city and
his adminstration is making a
record for advancement
and
progress. His many friends in
Carlsbad will be pleased to learn
of his good luck in tho "sunny
south" and extend their best
wishes for his success as Lord

chants.

-

TUESDAYS ELECTION,

e

t

tret

Died.
a young man
about twenty-threyears of age
died at the county hospital last
Saturday afternoon of tuberculosis after h brief illness. II?
came to Carlsbad atraut a month
ago and accepted tha position as
manager of the shoe and gents
furnishing departments In the
store of Morriton Bros. He hud
until recently been in the employ of the El Paso H?ral 1. The
remains were taken to Mountain
Park, N. M. where a sistr of
the deceased resides. Although
a eompai ative stranger in Carlsbad he had made several friends
here since his arrival, all of
whom speak of him in the highest terms. He possessed a fine
education, was congenial and
affable and a capable and promising young man.
T. B. Lazarus,

Next Wednesday morning the
District Conference of the Methodist Episcoal Church, South
will convene in Carlsbad, and
the Tuesday evening previous
there will be a sermon at the
church. Ministers and laymen
will be here from the south half
of New Mexico and a small part
of southwest Texas. There will
be forty-fiv- e
or fifty delegates at
the conference.
The work of
repairs and renovation of the
church will be completed so that
services next Sunday will be
held in the church.
Election at Artesia.
The following is the result of
the town an! school district

elect i hi

at

Arti-sh-

:

tnu

For immliers
board,
domoctals first, republicans next:
J. O. Kurkenda
230
Geo. Frisk
101
Willian Dociley
220
Owen McClay
81
I

E. N. Kequa
A. C. .Keinath
E. C. Higgins
F. J. Lukins
D. W. Runyan

C. A. Sipple

For Treasurer:
J. D. II. Reed
E. S. Howell
School District No. 16:
J. C. Gage
G. M. Brown
C. E. Mann
M. M.

Iuman

Olin II. Ragsdale
W. F. Schwartz

18!

117
...

i!r

.127
...218
.... 82
213
.103
50

77
226
HO

204
101

Harmon West, who has been
employed as news agent on tho
Sata Fe road running between
Newton, Kansas and Clovis, has
exchanged runs with Iee Donald
who has for some time held the
run between this city and Pecos.
Harmon thus has a good run and
ia at home every evening and
Sunday, as per the pres ent sched
ule.

The Bced for the cantaloupe
growers has arrived and will bo
distributed tomorrow. For thoso
residing in tho Otis district the
seed- will bo distributed from
tho residenco of J. C. Keith.
For thoso residing in the lower
portion of the valley the seed
will be distributed from Loving.
-

D. L. Newkirk has been ap
pointed post master at Artesia,
and has made his bond.

o
Co.
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La CORRIENTEde CARLSBAD
I'ublirado cada Viernea, an el edifico
del Carlabad Current, Carlabad, N. M.
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Reduction on water Ratos

Makeup

Wc have made a reduction on meter rate
for water for irrigatiml yards. All customer
now ualntf, or expecting to use water for
ftprinklinjt. should make arrangements with
the Company from this date.
IMaec your orders for
KLECTKIC FANS,
FLAT IKONS.
TOASTERS
and COOKERS
and Im prepared for comfort during the warm

COMPLICATED. YET SIMPLE
AND ABSOLUTELY
ACCURATE

tnck it SabscripciM il im . . flü

T worry ahout your
VlAr IX an we ran
u drew up in a
help
Rend, Made Suit Hint
will give you erfeet
and look Just oh
well tu though you wore
to pay twU'v the price.

Charles M. Acre? Patenta Threw
Computing Machines Which
are Wonderful in

1910.

The name of C. M. Acrey and
George W. Gobs, both of CarlaIJexo puea el termino da la poesía bad, bid fair to become promiarrebatándole de au alen la corona de nent among those handed down
laurelea rnnqulatada bajo el influjo de
in history as being the inventors
ua di aveloa.
I'obre humanidad! Tríate y iln con- of three of the most remarkable
fuido llura
laa puerta del aepulcro
la auaencla Irreparable de una emi- computing machines ever made.
nente cabeia cuajada de nn cumulo The machines will, as soon as
de Ideaa que deabordn entre perfumea
de florea, ritmo de plata escarchado, they are placed on the market in
con oro y perla en multitud de ca'jec-lla- a the various fields for which they
Inocente, dUtrlbuyendo an mundo
intended, dispense with
ríe aentlmlentn, y rnnatruyendo do are
r ada rorazonrlto un Ideal una cuna
many of the machines now in
$10.00 loS22.."0. In our
de lirio blandoa, para llevarlo inaa
use and be readily recognized as
tarde a lo eeralone de la vida.
( arrol I on S h torn ( 'lot licH
Va inaa no brotara de au cerebro el an important
factor in the marcanto ronaolador, que repartía para
kets and busy business centers
arc guaranteed to give
ent
o aquel roraiun que aufrla.
AHI queda trial y sollosanu tu pob- of the country.
re Ma mot.
nut infliction.
Mr. Acrey, who is well known
Aquí deja de.liecha entre vio leta
tu arpa de. oro que pullo tu mano por in Carlabad and who has been
el viaje eacahroao de la vida.
for years one of the largest sheep
Va an aleja dn mi memoria tu mini2
mi hlea. confundida entre coro de an- growers and wool producers in
gele que te elevan.
the southwest, has been working
iiiiiiIum linrcHlnnr dejante en mi
nlinn con tinta Indeleble apareciendo on the machines for the ra9t
unte mi vlxlii tu hoKnr. Itia hljoa cnrln- - twelve
inon t hi, assisted by Mr.
oHoa y hticnna, ofreciéndote
u bonul- Hn hiiiiiliHR pnia Imprimir el beau Im Goss, who has been living at
III lllll'l fllllllllll,
Orla, Texa.H, a small station on
In
A'llim iinin hmIr:
Urna ih- la
the Eastern Railway of New
tifíenla enliitiui aua cuerda para
tu niemorln.
Mexico, located near the state
Ijih uiiiilrea cnrlnoHna, ron una enn- iIIiIoh iilmm. iiiiirnnirHnilo tua ranelnn- - line between this city and Pecos.
h te cnrotiiin con mirto.
They have perfected the ma
íam umoHlroa te lloran,
liiia coinonea dn lo
hombrea te chines and expect to have them
Hlellten.
on the market soon.
Aillo
poeta. IIHHtri alia
Briefly described they are as
(AHHIK!. A. IJÍRA.
One for computing infollows:
VKHIMIIJS AHAliTlAH.
is
largest and most
terest
the
I.
Kl alcohol aoatlene al hombre
i onio la cuerda al ahorrado.
complicated machine.
It will
II. AmuiiIo que e arréala en un
despacho dn Ix'hlda, es aauuto que be made of brass and steel. It
e embrolla.
will measure about 30 inches in
We
Your Trade.
III. Muy loKlra en afirmar que e
length,
20 inches wide and 18
bebe "hedida blanca" en verano para
ref rema rae y "bebida blanca" en In inches high and will weigh bevierno para calentarle?
IV. Kl alcohólico eta tan astado tween 75 and 100 pounds. It has
after iu pasaage ami publication a
Ordinance No. 101.
loa cuarenta anua, como l tuviera the appearance of being a solid
Iiy
law,
and
all
ordinance
and
An Ordinance changing the names nf
aenenta y a vece inaa. o urrlcndo esto
cog wheels. It is so
certain street In the town ofCarle. part of ordinance In conflict herewith por que no hny órgano quu el alcohol mass of
nn destruya til función qae no altere.
constructed that it will instantly
ar hereby repealed.
Imd. KiMy County, New Meaico.
primera
victima
de laa
Finally passed Iiy the board of trun- Hi" it nrilaitteil liy tlm Mayor anil .
. it . epidemia, un lo alcoholic o. El compute interest at any rate
- ..r il. .own ... i .. .i ... i
veriaonu. April,
kH'tor Cervall aoetlena que el alcohol from three to twelve per cent. on
Trustee of the town of . .
produce lúa almilente enfenuedHile: any given orincipte
4'arlabai, IMily County, New Mexico WW.
from one dolJaineii M. I lye,
llHietsla. ulceriia, cáncer, re raatiaino.
folluas:
Mayor Town of Carlatmil. Kola. lembUire. palpitacionea. epilep lar to one thousand and for any
Attest:
Serttiet I. Ttiut the streets t the
sia. aiHiplegla. iiielancnllii, Irntara, de- - given time from one dav to thirty
J. II. Harvey.
town (if Carlslinil, New Mexieo, running
lirlnni treineiiH y veh-- inetnatara. V
Kecoriler.
not me que aegun el laísmo fuoirlratrvo, or from one month to twelve.
north nml smith ther in, now ami lu re- (Senil Approved April 4. WW.
-todiut ella no Hon moa que una
It will total as much aa $7.r0 of
tnfnri' fiuini'il Muln Street, (hiijuii
Jume M lye,
quena mrle del iHtHMco de
Muyor of tln town of t
Street, t'uiml Street, llnliiiEiieiinStreet,
producidas por bebldua alcohóli interest at any rate according to
Mamula Mreet. tininliiliiie Strict
cas.
the time indicated and will
VI Anotando el alcohol hs fuerzas
'Mesqurte Street. Lake Street uml Mesa XtlMl; OK 4 IHIHtVH HI.K OK
figure from $5,000 aa high as
It HAL KM l t.
disminuyo
del
realsten-cloriiiillauni,
hii
.Street, respet ivelv, I', bhiI tbey here
MI HIT K lKL POETA.
Jl'AM UK DIOS ItZA.

weather.

wit-isforti- on

Stc'Iirlli'tirh Co. are not surpassed

The Public Utilities Go.

Garlsbad'PIains

I

Automobile Line.

any and wo offer you one of their
Iliy for
S1Í5.00 and uttrantee it.
Hoy's Suits at

to S7.00 in

Autos leave Carlsbml frjm th Auto Garntre nf trio
Carlsbad Automobile Co. every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 a. m., stopping at Pearl and Monument and
arriving at Knowles at about 4 p. m. each trip.

-

Kniekerlioeker and straight pants
are made in our lloynl llrand.

cnHal-Mi-

ir

Returning cars leave Knowles at 8 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving at Carlsbad at about
4 p. m. each trip.

Co i

i Joyce-Pru- it

Garlsbad auto Go.,

Howard Q. Kerr, Manager.

Want
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Excursion Fares!
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In llu- - I'ruliule Court of KUily Cuaii-ty- .
iiy are, rr iihiiii'iI hm fi.lhms, to wit:
Territory or Nr MvíU o
Main
n
a
flu' street heretofore kn
In fit- matter nt the i;utti...jmtili
Jlreet m hereby named, uml hIiuII here nf Kvi'lyn Hose Welch, William .
i. .
after lilt kimwn a. "Ktatern Avenue" Wclili mi Hernia Cyutbla V.ci.,
ttir alnwl i... iihiiiimI Canvon Stn-i'- t im minore.-- - No.
llN;l"l,,
I.
h,"l"'1
kerehy imm. laud .hall
'J'"'
f""''
r
"
known.- - - Central Avenue '; th. .1 reel ""'V''
rt of M ly t ounly. Territory ol
anal Mreet ia w
.
heretofore known
o. uiHile on Hie 7tb day of
hereby named, and hall hereafter he Mi li. A. l. IHIO. In Uie alune
n
aa "Winterii Avenue"; tholf'd mailer, the uinlrnilniied. Ilumer
HpeWal ll.iuidlaii
"l;rjatth
treet heretofore known a. llulngu.... IMilntril
Iiy
Court to m il
real
Xreet i hereby named, and hall here- - rMtB. , Kv,.y1 ,,,, NVarh aal.l
WUUmtu
after lie known an "Chuti-- Street"; Kdward Welrh anil lleiuia CyutliU
nilnom. will on the urm Mon- known a Alauuila "
.the street
,n
ls'u- - at ArteHla.
Street. I herei.y n med. and shall.. here '.'V,
K'lily nullity. M w Monteo,
II In IlUe
,
after .knoHii an -- I'ark Avenue ; the (,rill ,
U.B(
ilu,H(
iM((
atreet he et...un know u an liim.l.ii- - r. n . I immiii the li rmx nud romlllluiiH
hei
elimlier
herey
re
In
hall
meiitloiieil
and
l
nutned.
he
iilvaie Hale,
Street in
" Olilll lll.ll loll al ..Hill ITO-n, nl.uloll Ave
nfler I. known
hatii Conn, (he tolloAlnK dcHciilicd
hertlof.iie known aa leal
i.ue"; the.
eslate hcloiitlni to Hie cítate ot
hi lehy iuiiikhI uml said Illinois,
MeMiille ""treet
An utidlvhh I
hall lieieafler he KimMii a. "liranil Iluie-Htxl- .
fiith
Interesl In un
to lot one HI mu) three ( I, Idol k
Avrlllle"
The tianie. of the hi reel, Iwiirtv three i:',:i. HiIkIiiiiI Town of1
Set Hull'-- :
Arteshi. Ivldv loutitv. N. w M. 'vliii,
of nhl town of i iirlnliiel, iiiiiintitt i'HhI
Minie appears on I lie official pl.irl
Ih liihed. tin n of on lile In
and went therein are r .
the oflhe nf the Prot Ink and
hull'
hereare
and
II. i order in
east
.niiI
liuel.
and
paid
Kddy
tiinl
fur
county
I
by imine.l and
htreufter t known
ma nml conditions of mi!.
Salr
and diwiKnaled a follnwi: What i. n 'lei
al estille s) nil sell for not less tluiti
now known a. I en Mi fit ia hereby I ':'T .II
t)!ie i!,lid of raid consider
named Kirat Street: what la now known rtl n shall be In ash and the haj
be In
shall
filial piunrpth
aa Hrunn ii Street la hereby nuined a ttiiic
a; aide on or before one mid two yuir
Hermid ""I reel . what Ik imw known aa l.'Kilfi tlvi'lv fliilll
.Ii.Im (if e.ililt, iiihI i...
Tausill Stiecl tsl.erib) liani.il Third f Mile of said rio.iile t'ouil of Kdd
pay lítenla to be
Street; what I" now know n a tirccne ion my Held b Tci
rllrel I hereby named Fourth Street; seemed by first inoHiiaac on raid real
M
KU"!l"", ".J",
what ia now known a. Kox Street I. "T"," ii."!"' good
and
deed
I
,,,
,,,
Teby
name
h
riflh Street; wli.ll
r, n) ,.H,,e. as provided b
now known a Mcrmod Street I here-- Inw
An
nn
' auard"
leiy tiiinel sixth Street; what t now
known aa Ktevetia Street. I. hereby Kddy
v" 'h Mexico," "'.m .rU"!l."
named Seventh Strel; what la now,lm(, ,,r,( rlhed by law for niaklui
known as Shaw Street is hereby named sales of real estate, under and by vil
" order of Court for th salr
Kighth Street; what is now known aa "
ni ,H,,or" ",k", "(
hereby named Ninth
McKay Street
now known aa linger-Straeli what
lh VJitt d,y of Mllrt.h A
man Street la hereby named Tenth 110.
HOMRR C. ROHRIIOCUII.
HtM.fwt.Bl la now known
Hn.
i
tiuwruian 10 sen ine real
bright Slrae ia hereby named Kleventh KiitH-ialata of Kvelyn Roe Welch, William
what Is now known aa Lucky
Kdward Welch and Herma Cynthia
Welch, minora,
Street la har iby named Twelfth Street
tl. P. McCllABY.
what ia now 'mown aa Church Street
Attorney for Uuardlaa.
1
hereby r imed Thirteenth Street;
what b no? known aa Blodgett Street,
IK I'ROI'IEDAD
la hereby named Fourteenth Street; AIISO
Kill 10 H EL 1TT0K.
and what ia now known a Pleree HJe oilmen
eiirajua opaeae)
Mreet, Is hereby namwl fifteenth 'enoJi
ne
ip SOj
opeseil up
q Ju) o entiuuj ai ep eojiiiu.iiui oi
Street.
nit Jo.i
opipeJIt
ai 0ieja op
Sections. All other street in said
Kn la Corta de Prueba del CouJadu
town of CarLhad, shall ten aln named
.le Kddy. Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
a now named.
K.11 la
ni3'rl da Tutoría de Kvelya
Section 4. This ordinance hall take U
Wei. h. William Kdwaid Welch
effect and be in full force from and y llrriua Cynthia WeUh,
minor.- -

a Ins enfermedades
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B. F. ROSE. Agent
t.

H.

'

j

li

uua

0.

semi-circul-

A. I

10.

U0M131 C. KOlIRnoVOH.

Tutor Especial para voder la
0

Propie-

dad ral de Kvelyn Hose Welch,
liam K.dward Welch y Herma
thia Welch, menores.
V. McCRARY,

Alxigada del Tutor.

S.t.

Morns Uvlnsstan. Vin WaMnrt.

c

M. Richards Cuhuir

Dtpaaitary far Eddy County sad. 1 r stary af Mew Mexico
iMt al th Block, Nest doar U root Office

th

i

1

rV.n

OtRHCTOa

JLU..

The CITY

C

S.

1 ftaWto, F.

t. Uoapp.

C

Hdr,.S.

and FEED STABLE

LIVERV

CAPT. W. S. B. MITCHtNER & SON, Prop
Thi. Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mcrmod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.

n

o

ti.-K.6-

MV.Lh.

XnelHational Banh of (Eavlsbafc

1

iet

wi-h- !

mi estado de reccptiihllldnil morliH.i
Another machine i what he
que liar de el nn terreno Inmejorable
Itera el ilesa iTol lo de los bacilos tiiher-- i terms hi tax computing machine
u'oyna.
''I celebre Doctor llaer aostuvo en or a htoek company machine. It
el ( uncurao de Tulsri ulosis l. Iterlln, in made entirely of steel and
que la lucha contra la tuberculoala
debe empelar por combatir In des- measures 10x18x10 inches in size
canso y aln trequa el alcohol, que e and will weigh only about 25 lbs.
el verdadero cancer aoclal.
of a
Y Mr. Ilabler afirmo que, seirun laa It computes from
e.tadlstlr. de consulta del lloapltaj1 mill up to any given percent and
Itllchat, se coinpruelia que el alcohol
e la cana principal de la tubérculo-ala- : on as many as thirty different
obre Ion tuberculoso, eran VI accounts at the same time. The
alcohólicos
advantage of which will be seen
Aviso se da aquí pur esta que por
onsei ueni ln de una orden d la Corte at once bv county treasurers
de Crin luis del Condado de Kddy. Ter- who it ay have many diiTerent
ritorio de Nuevo Mexico, opeilltla el
Uvies to
din 7 de Miirso. A. I. 191". en la ma- funds al ditferent
lí rln
rilha ctilitulada, el liifraecrlto, figure in t .eir businea. For
l
lliuiier C. HohrhoiiKh, Tutor espe-hiitooiliiado por dicha corte para que stock companies it will prove of
venitli-illi ha prnpieil.id ral dn
worth as it will coin-pu- t'
Hose Welch. William Kdward
earned
uividervU on as
the
Web h y Merina ( .Mitlua Vctci, uieii.i- res v venderé el pr'iuer Lunes 111 many as thirty shares of slock,
Mayo. A H. I'mii, en Arícala, Condado
de l'M.ly. Nuevo Mexico ei ieiluu i'U of ditlYrviil amounts ia a comti lo al iostor que mas ofiex. a balo h" pany
having a capital stock
términos y coudl. lunes aquí depuei ranging us high as .i2lK)v000. Fur
me lo lunadas, en venta privada. u ta
la contlruiHclon de dli Im Corle de l'i ip - instance, dividends uc ruing nn
des-luis, In slKUleiite pruded:ul ral
Kl Interu entero thiity ditferent shares of stock,
ci itn como sigue:
decimo-sextdel Solar Num. Ill ono for thirty days time can be iny Trea 181, Cuudia Veinte y tres (XII
computed and will show
l'arte original del imelilo de Arlenla stantly
Condado de Kildy, Nuevo Mexico, como 011 the indicator by pressing a
I nilsmo aparece
en el idnnu o fill luí lever, all done in lesa time
than
en protocolo en la oficina del K .crlhano
lo ' the figures can be placed on pale prueliaa y Ituglstrador en
en y lair d condado de Kddy.
per to be figured m the
Términos y Condicione Ji Venta:
manner.
IMi lm proirledad rali Heve de ven1j
derse Kir no menos que
The third machine he terms a
tercera parte de dicha consideración
leve ser en dinero efectivo y el resto cotton computer and is a small
deve er en dos pasares Iguale, que machine made in
ean pagado en o ante drl primer
form measuring about twenty
ano. y el segundo, respectivamente.
deed la fecha de confirmación da ven inches wide and standing about
ta por dicha Corte de Prueba del Coa
six to ten inches high and .will
rtado de Kddy . Meno pagos diferido
aran usurado por primar hipoteca weigh about twenty-flv- e
pounds.
en dicha propoledad rala. Dicho tutor
devera ejueular y eatergar una bnena The top consists of a brass dial,
y auflcleata hijuela romo
a proveído the same shape of the machine
por ley.
Cualquier oferta aera hacha al dicho on which are figures representtutor personalmente en el pueblo de Ar- ing amounts of weights ranging
lada. Condado de Kddy, Nuevo Maxleo,
deutro del tiempo preacrlto por ley en from one pound to 650 pounds.
caso de venta do propiedad ral, bajo Revolving from the center of the
y en virtud d ordene de la Corta para
al venta de propiedad rali y ante d arc, as a radius, will hang a findicha venta.
hacer
ger, or lever, which when moved
Con fecha d este día II da alario,
one-four-

''.

heri-loior- e

y In coloca en $10,WJI.

Francisco and Return $84.80
Lo Aageles and San Diego, $74.00
March I st to April 5th, limit sis month.
San Francisco and Return $47.45 Los Aaajchni and San Diego. $46.30
April 4th to 8th, final limit 90 dayi.
To Portland Oregon. Seattle and Tocama Wa, $60.00, April 4th to 8th.
limit 90 days.
$25.00 for one way second clan colonial (ares to destination in California and
$39. 30 to North Western Point. March 1st to April 15th.
$12.35 roand trip to Amorilla. Tx
April 4th lo 7th. final limit April 9th.

To-Sa-

WilCyn-

to any amount representing the
given weight of a bale of cotton
will produce on the indicator the
value of the bale, in dollars and
cents figured at any price per
pound varying rrom three per

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Fine Rigs Always on Hand.

We Nave an Especially Fine Lot of Oenlle Saddle Horses

tent to sixteen cents and with 'as completed.

points in a cent which arive
Hii many friend in the nouth-- ,
of the complications which west, where he is favorably
may arise in the sale or ourehasj known, wish him unbounded
Buccess with his new inventions,
of that staple product.
hoping he will more than realize
While these descriptions ara his fondest hopes in their munu-- I
very meagre they may tend to re facture and sale.
veal some of the wonderful posFABLE OP THE KITE,
sibilities of the various machines
The Town Mouse and the Const rv
and Bhow wherein they will fill a Mouse
engasad In a friendly rivalry to
.... l.v
long
eouM ho.t
i
felt want
in
the see which
"
imiii
luavm
The Town Mouse
led off. He In- commercial world where time is lar.
ironuceu me Country Mouse
money and the use of an in many peoi of the right to a great
aort, who
stantaneous computer will not grailouly lapped all tho champagne
he
cared to buy la ahort. .h....i
only save hours of time but by
its intricate mechanism is abso- the resources of urban hospitality.
rreiiy good," the Country Mouse
lutely sccurat.
admitted,
100

all

i

.....

"but say. you com oat to,
my place In your car, and run aa
fast
Mr. Acrey intends to leave in aa you
like. I'm
ot tha Peace."
a few dar s for St. Louis where Thereupon tha Justice
Town Mouaa
to
he has arranged for their manu- acknowledge that the rustió lfhadheld
facture with the A. Wissler th greater posalbilltl. Puck.

Scientific Instrument Works. As
EX CABLftBAD.
some of the machines have alPor esquela fúnebre estamos Inform-d- o
que
la
Brlta. Maria Lui Vturralde
ready been made he expects to
falleció en Carlabad. N. M el dia I
have all three of them on the de
Marao, a la eded da 18 aooa. La
market between the fifteenth of Brlta. Tturralde ea bija del Br. Don
the present month and the first Revea Ytiirralde y au espoea la Bra.
of May. He will have them on Juanita J. Vturralde.
Ksta rerlarelon lea extiende nurotra
exhibitioni in Carlsbad, as soon maa
aincera
condolencia.

